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Hew mroy live » Mingy sod niggardly life ia 
regard to their richest inward treasure* ! They 
live with these they love dearly, whom a few 
■eve word* aad deed* ripr***ive of this love 
would roak* so much happier, richer, and bet
ter i aad they eaaeot, will not, tara the hey and 
give it out. People who in their very soul* real- 
1, do love, esteem, reverence, alaoet worship 
each ether, live a barren, chill, life *ide b, side, 
buoy, eaeiooe, pre occupied, letting their love go 
by ee a matter of course, a last year’s growth.

ALBRsp [wood. Sandalwood ie
3Mnnmt« DEtfaffllftim have got now to go down to humanity in He 

lowest needs, end labor, and die, if need be, to j on the eeeat of 
lift It up ; end we ere not to «tend upon our dig
nity. We muet remember tbit our Greet Mas
ter descended before he ascended to beeven, 
end above ever, name that ie turned in hi even,
I have sometimes thought that, if we could unite 
the intellectual element of our .yet cm with the 
emotive element of our brethren of the Metho
dist church, we should have our power augment
ed. Aad wh, may we not do k t Why any 
we not raiee up a generation of young men who 
shall forget that they have reputations to make 
oe to loee i who shall be willing to knew only 
Christ Je.ua and him erneiSed j and whose ment 
end drink it .hall be to labor where the Master

na lew tknt will aet be trampled upon, a and tremble The very prince of evil who is 
trying to delude men of this plea, give» in hie 
very si'rtanw an answer to hie own fofasbnod. 
No, no f it ie tootaarfally true, ae the Bible de
clares, the ungodly “ ih»U be tormented (not an
nihilated) in the prennes of the holy angel, and 
in the pieeenna of the Lamb (the annihilated 
would no longer have n presence, or be in a pre
sence,) end the smoke of their torment (not of 
their annihilation eeeedeth op (not for e few 
years, or a Sew thoeaade of years, or a tew mil
lions of years) bet rosiTB* a*» evee.

lawgiver that will wet be insulted, and e

Up and be Doing.
and be doing ! welcome the dawn;

M ha» arisen, and darkness baa gone.
. *,d be doing ! throughout the wide world 
I *s banner of pence and good-will be an

furled.

,md he doing f with truth for your guide.

,ole Nowith sin. Nowhere are the jnrtira and
vwpted into alpof God ewfclly exhibited then in the very By this time Sister Farrow «1 reping in the 

next room, roused by the noise, had arisen, aad 
looked about for a drear, but in hrr fright eoeld 
not End one. From the tone» of my voice she 
judged, first, that a sudden stti 
suffocating me—then that a rol 
the room and waa strangling 
offer me relief in person, »l 
“ Charley j " but be bed not eon» in. Thee 
hoisting a window, «he euceeeded in waking e 
colored woman in another part of the hoots near 
her. “ Yes, ma’am, l’il come." “ Well, come 
quiekl,." On the, cafor, but while ell thia wae 
going nn, I Is, there imploring aid, aad the 
Doctor too stupid to give it 

« Shake me !

otrix bigg,1' through which he perdons, The
farther

Journal, ae clearly ae the agonies of God'. ie Uw resell.Scotia.—gg • he* mad. ire
Yen, there ie in the heart of GodClifton Block,

free, theAft W This hatred (basest
Afraid tohe has Ml'*'*. 3d diand never wilt

Are there not none end daughters who have 
parente living with them ee angels unaware»— 
husband, and wives, brother! and «stars, in 
whom the material foe » beautiful life lie. lock
ed away ia unfruitful riles*—who give time to 
everything bet the cultivation and expression of 
malnel love ?

The time ia coming, they think, in some far

mil work for the willing sod work for aa all, 
a gladly press forward where del, may ealL

, mi be doing I whilst yet it ie day ; 
ft golden moment* ere peering away, 
i like the wave* on yon rivulet’, shore— 
ling away, to return nevermor».

and he doing! the present Ie youre, 
i pease by the pathway though pleasure al

lure. ;
duty command» you—the .ammona obey, 
wan with new ardour and week while you

to God, hot it ia
PORTABLE Central and Seethera India.only through the binding body of God’s Son. Higher Spiritual Life.

The eetnf atop expect to cUecover deeper experi
ence and to know mote of the higher epintuel 
life, by being much in prayer. There ere dif
ferent translation* of my text One verrion 
renders it, “I will show the great and fortified 
thing» which thou knoweat not" Another reed, 
it “ Greet end reserved things which thou know- 
eet not” Now all development» of spiritual life 
are not alike easy of attainment. There ere 
the common frame* and feelings of repentance, 
end faith, and joy, and hope, which are enjoyed 
by the entire family : bat there ie an upper reelm 
of rapture, of communion, and oonseiou. union 
with Christ, which is far from being the common 
dwelling-place of believers. All believer* see 
Christ ; but all believers do net put their finger, 
into tb# print* of the nail., nor throat their hand 
into hie side. We have not ell the high privil
ege of John to lean upon Jeaae’ bosom, nor of 
Paul, to be caught up into the third heaven. In 
the ark of salvation we find a lower, eoeood, and 
third «tor, ; all are in the ark, but all are not in 
the same etory. Mom Christiana, ee to the river 
of experience, are only up to the ancle» i some 
other» have waded till the stream ie up to the

The world ie permitted to reed God'sATER BA1 •eyes,
of Abirie, above Patte lenra In thetine of bet ft ie written in blood. The

Ttlfliag da*.
•ailed Abhhei and latheTowl'g of their

of the province ofMae Mande, in hisof their guilt. SowbenweSALT. Catch, Mill baser» a raw el Attira, theof God’s wrath against sin die- What the Gospel does.
The following extract from a lecture by the 

Rsv. Mr. Clarke, a Unitarian minuter, on Theo
dore Parker, 1» exceedingly suggestive. It ie 
by the gospel, and not by the fine span thoriee 
of human philosophy, that men are saved from 
•ie. The gospel of tbs grew of God is’the 
power of God to rslvatien : l

Nearly thirty yesrs ago I went down the Ohio 
and Mississippi rivera. The steamboat stopped 
one day, detained by running iw at 8mi Afield, 
at the mouth of the Cumberland. It had about 
eighteen hundred inhabitants, but they bed 
drifted together recently, end there was In the 
plarn no church, no newspaper, not even a hotel. 
Tbs people are rude and savage beyond anything 
we know of here. Stroet-fighte were common ; 
men were shot in their track* by their enemiw 
every day. Wbiakey waa more eommoe than 
water on the tables. The plarn wae a kind of 
Pandemonium. Just like it wee in Paducah, 
another town a few miles distant. Bullies and 
braves were kings of these pi awe, oath*, fight
ing, drinking, gambling, the chief feMaroe of 
society. A few year, peeeed. A friend who 
came from throe towns told me they bed wholly 
changed. What wee the ioluenwf Some 
Bsptiat, or Cumberland Presbyterian, or Met bo- 
dût circuit-rider, and ridden into the town with 
Ms Bible ce hymn-book In Ms saddle-begs, and 
by dint of exhortation end argument and per-

Shake me ! Shake ma!" I
roared. No response, bet the seme stupid get* 
and helpless stretching out of the hands.

•* O ! my Lord ! there ie no mercy la maa " 
1 groaned, and aeemed to fall beck in despair, 
when, at that instant relief came. I tamed over, 
heard footsteps approaching my door, eat ap ha 
bed. The door opened, aad the Hrr ant entered, 
leaving Sister P. Mending oe the outside. A few 
word» of explanation sufficed to restore things Ie 
their natural order, end 1 spent the remainder of

fut ere, whin they shall find leisure to enjoy each 
other, to Mop and net aide by ride, to discover 
to each other these hidden treasure» which lie 
idle and unused. I

Ala* ! time fliee and deklh steels on, and we 
reiterate the complrint of one in Scripture— 
“ And m thy servant wae busy here and there, 
he wee gone."

The bittereM tears abed over graves are for 
words left unsaid and deed» left undone. “ She 
never knew how I loved her." “ He never knew 
what he waa to me." " 1 always meant to make 
more of our friendship." " I did not know what 
he wae to me till be wae gone." Such word» 
are the poisoned arrows which cruel Death shoot» 
backward at a* from the door of the sepulchre.

How much more we might make of our fami
ly life, of our friendships, if every secret thought 
of love blossomed into a deed ! We are not now 
speaking merely of personal carcases. Thaw 
mey at may not be the beM language of affec
tion. Many are endowed with a delicacy, a fas
tidiousness of physical organisation, which 
shrink* away from too much of throe, repelled 
aad overpowered. But there are word» and 
look» and little observances, thoughtfulnesses, 
watchful little attention», which apeak of love, 
which make it menifeet, end there U scarce a 
family that might not be richer in heart-wealth 
for more of them.

It û a mistake to suppose that relations must 
of course love each other becauee they are rela
tions. Love must be cultivated, end can be in
creased by judicious culture, aa wild fruit* may 
double their bearing under the hand of a gard
ener ; and love can dwindle and die out by ne
glect, aa ehoiw flower-seeds planted in poor eoil 
dwindle end grow single.

Two causes in our Anglo-Saxon nature pre
vent this easy faculty and flow of expression 
which atrikw one eo pleasantly ia the Italian or 
thé French Ufa : the drisad of flattery, aad a 
constitutional shyoea*

“ I perfectly longed to tell So-and-so how I 
admired her, the other day," says Misa X.

'•And why in the world didn't you leU her f
•ni, it would wem like fletiery, you know."
" Now what U flattery ?
Flattery U insincere praise given from inter

ested motive», not the sinwre utterance to s 
friend of what we deem good and lovely in him.

And eo, for fear of flattering, there dreadfully 
sinwre people go on side by side with Ibew they 
love end admire, giving them all the time the 
impression of otter indifféra nee. Parent* are 
•o afraid of exciting pride and vanity la their

the carafe! of onr groat substitute. el Me task.thee gold and preciousof onr sine ae well aa the
and aaedriwoad.itoon, their spes,of hie grow.—Dr. Boyd.ilphatw of if ell tlIf, then, in the Veda, the people who epoko

aad selvaeSanscrit wen Mill settled In the north of India,their virtue»
The Tutor* of the Lost—Eternal 

Punishment, not Annihilation.
The men who ie fixed in Ms purpow of continu

ing fa sin, rometimw takw up the Bible with 
the desperate resolve that he will find in it • God 
to suit him | that the hateful doctrine of a retri
bution beyond the grave shall not be discovered 
there, and never ha* the u depth" of Satan been 
mow manifest than in this, that men have been 
able, or had the audacity to pretend that they 
were able to extract from fair book the doctrine 
that there fa no future punishment, or that H 1* 
limited, w that it fa not coffering, but merely 
aasss’hifafian. He vain seeker for pee ce in hfa 
tine, open» the book. Whet mean tbow »x pres
sion», « the euro* of the law " the wroth to 
oome i" “ that men shall stand before the judg
ment bar to receive according to their work» ;" 
“ to give to every man the fruit of hfa doing» i* 
** shall have judgment without mercy f “ God 
fa pure mercy," the Adversary whispers. That 
Setenio prompter, who talks of nothing but 
God’s juMiw and wrath, when he wishes to 

to despair, talks of nothing but God’s

whereas at the time of Solomon their language
i and be doing ! sorrow end sin
ifah when knowledge and truth enter in |
Mr by all water»,”—" withhold not thy hand 
dure and beauty shall cover the lead.

and be doing ! dark though the cloud,
■el the mfate that thy pathway enshroud, 
{fatly beyond ehinee the sun in hfa might, 
o will he gladden thy faltering light.

and be doing! O never recoil 
m the brunt of the noaleoC Through trouble 

end toil,
eint yet pursuing,’’ preee forward anew— 
iven’e approval fa waiting for you.

and be doing '■ night drnweth on— 
m will your life-day's sweet moment be gone, 
» nasy yon hasten to reap the reward,
B upward and enter the joy of thy Lord !

■ for everyth, 
vh«t he. 
)J«. ey Sen. 
IIP thick Ih. 
Wet. They * 
(pf trad* end 
I little emplej

eoeet, this will show at all event» Sanscrit fa not 
of yesterday, end that it fa ae old, at leaM ae the 
book of Job, la which the gold of Opkir ismea-o wing to

the night in comparative comfort.—Carr. Jtetk. V ( i 
PrxttcManl.

the- trouble in
The Hour of Zorthem Victory.
[The following pathetic poem appeared in the 

London Spectator. Iu author fa lira. France» 
A an Kemble, whose devotion to her almoat 
adopted country kw been signal through all the 
part four years of doubt and agony. In the 
prewot sense she rightly, but sadly, reminds 
the North that iw triumph fa over itself not lee. 
then over the Sooth, nod that the warn of lib
erty bee been vindicated by Bend* net clean of 
complicity with the now subverted dee pot fans.]
Boll net e drum, round not • clarion-note 

Of heeghty triumph to the rileet thy | 
Hushed be the shoot of joy in every throat. 

Anti vailed the flash of pride ia every eye.

Not with Ih Detour lend rod high Hoeannae, 
Groat we the awful victory we have won,

But with our arms reversed and lowered banners,

» Beal Sea Si
tomùoythetl»^ giinisUriaL •ley at the
bath room». ee f ge

Preaching oat of the Pulpit
A Christian mother told as a few dsye ago, 

that ministers did not talk to frequently or plain
ly on personal religion in the family as they were 
accustomed to do twenty or thirty year» ago, aad 
that many mothers went troubled hwrote se Ut
ile was said to their children. The following In
cident, which we find in the Presbyterian, shew» 
how Dr. Griffin need to work In this way :

I have e distinct remembraow of Dr. Edward 
Door Griffin. Hfa last eeraroe ww preached Iu 
my pulpit on the 10th of September, 1837. Hie 
teat wae Jer. taxi. 31-33 j the subject, “ Salve- 
lion taken into God's own hand." Hfa health 
wae then very imperfect, end failing every dey I 
bat he proeehed with groat energy end clnqaroro, 
ner would soy have inferred from hfa cervicw 
that he ww not in the fell vigour of Me beM days. 
He had oome to my house Sunday morning, rot 
a little fatigued by the ride from jfawack, N. J* 
although it had been accomplished in lew thro 
two hours. Soon after hfa arrival, a Indy free 
New York who bed been far many yean hie 
warm friend and admirer, wiled to ew bias. 
Though she had roaehed mature Ufa, she wro 
many yuan younger thia Dr. Griffin, who took 
hcr affection ata 1 y by the heed ae sk* aaterod the 
parlor, and add rawing her ae Me • child,' rsqacM- 
ed her to lit down. " I ew toe much exhausted,” 
he said, " to oonverw with you now, but I a* 
glad to see you." Several persons were ia the 
room, who heard the remark, and we roon look 
our seals in a semi-circle about the sofa on whiek 
he set, waiting for him to recover breath rod 
strength far the wremony of making the pmrot.

eoantisg the
‘fiety Ihetthe health of

whet fa sew

where rob —O! hew few!—find fan river to swim in, the 
bottom of which they cannot Inch. Prevail
ing prayer takes the Christian to Carmel, and 
enables him to rover heaven with clouds of bles
sing, end earth with floods of mercy. Prevailing 
prayer beers the Christian aloft to Pfag ah nod 
shows him the inheritanw reserved i aye, end it 
elevates him to Tabor, and transfigures him, till 
in the likeness of hfa Lord, ae he fa, so are we 
also in this world. If you would reach to some
thing higher than ordinary groveling experienw, 
look to the Rook that is higher than ynu, and 
look with the eye of faith through the windows 
of importunate prayer. To grow in experienw 
then, there must be much prayer.—Spur paon.

’te de the
lie day If

f. SAGAS,
lliee, hutHalifax, N 8, W1

wanted la Receiving Sinners.
The Mowing conversation between e greet 
eaer who bed found mercy, and a cold formal 
mfttmr, fa quite instructive t 
| ego you have found Christ, end have prow
LfkOodr
I «these, indeed; I turn four d him; I have 
Lews,«allknow it."
I ” fa»»hi rod have you the presumption to 
Bffiweftht 1 have been a respectable mem
ber el fas ttamb for thirty years, and have net 
■erne mi crommt yet ; and yon, whe hove 
Mbs*» ayroEgsta most of your life, sny that yew 
■have pern» wMOttiP
I * Yet, lhwi hem u hade man ae can well
■ be, but 1 hast bsSeset fa. Gospel, and that
■ Owpel fa good aawilwfai 5k, ef me ; and UI 
Ehedeo right to pmm,lhMkMtet go heek to
■ my eke; Or if IromtguymM win*, I 
F eh all atm gat it et O*
f "It fa* delusion. Be yea fifek that God 
I w****#ire * ahtner like ym |nm,tai art give
ifiSÜafcS b~**«riU*»ato«rtit

■ •■■•fatotion fa « striking mmmmfary
-Ml *1*li « net ro 

Mr ”7» rn year war*.’ I,
KmT^t* * J-*-* *Ghd, one of the 
E/Jzi M prisoner»
FT hreegfa to fa. keefaig. „

tear fallenF. Eager, W! Holla
drive men to despair, talks of nothing but God's 
love smd Hfa long-suffering when he wishes to 
tail men into security. How he urged and 
pleaded foe Soundless trust in God when he 
would tempt the Saviour to cast Himeelf from 
Ae pinnacle : “ Fear not. He will give hfa angels

Tip work ie done, God, terrible rod just,
Who lay'drt upon our heart* and hand* thisAH T CU1

I--RVINE. immedfaMh
induced them to think of God, heaven, end hell 
He ebowed them that they were fit for better 
thing*. He eppenled to their higher instincts. 
He awakened thow sleeping intuitions in which 
I believe no face firmly than Mr. Emerson. Hfa 
sincerity, hfa purity of life, hfa on «elfish purpose, 
touched their heart». Thaw rough sons of the 
woods, abrupt in all things, tamed suddenly 
from evil to good. A church fa collected, a 
meeting bouee built. This history fa no inven
tion of min#—It has been wpeated again and 
again in the Wert during the lest fifty years.

I do not eay that the churches contain all the 
religion, or that there are no dead-end-llive 
churches now, ae there were when John wrote 
the Révélation. But, on the whole, the current 
of A* religious life in a community, runs mortly 
in channels of the ebonite*. The ehurchw, like

And kneeling, with our forehead» in the dost, 
We venture peaw to eeh.

Bleeding rod writhing underneath our sword 
Prortrat* onr brethren lie, Thy fallen foe, 

Struck down by Thw, through us avenging 
Lord—

By Thy droed hand laid lew. ----------

For onr own guilt have we beet doomed to

of tke
lieS » complet.

wool
$tligi(ras Strttlligtm,Agent for

Dr. Todd on the Wants of the Times
Rev. Dr. Todd, of Pittsfield, Mew., wae among 

the speakers at the recent meeting of the Con
gregational Re-union in Brooklyn» N. Y., and 
made a very Mining appeal in behalf of the 
wants of the times Respecting the scarcity of 
ministers and the way the present want» of the 
country in this particular ere to be met, hfa re
marks are most excellent. Although he spoke 
more particularly In refersnw to the wrote of 
hfa own denomination, we consider hfa word» w 
particularly applicable to ua. After speaking of 
the work which had been oommeowd in our 
land under Ae direction of providenw, he «aid :

Now it fa for ue to carry out thaw groat be
ginning! ; and it wem* to me Aet we Congre- 
getionalfat» need three or frier distinct instru
mentalities with which to meet the responsibility 
that fa laid upon ee.

First, we need men. We need at the present 
time not lew than one Aooennd educated, trained 
sanctified young ministers, to go abroad in Ae 
land rod In the world ; end they would create

Whew are

aa when he beooaasa meet evangelical, preaches 
Ae Goepel, and parades the good things of sal
vation with nn earnwtnew which leaves him no 
tin* to my • word shoot its conditions.

The seeker takw np hfa Bible to find mercy 
there, but the mercy he find» there hae such 
limitations ae thaw : •• I will render Vengeance, 
aaya Jehovah, to mine enemiw." •• Vengeance 
fa mine." “ In laming fire taking venganw on 
thow that know not God, and that obey not the 
Goepel of our Lord Jwui Christ.* “ Indigna
tion and wrath span every wui of man Aet doe A 
eviL" Peer Him who la able to destroy both 
wel rod body in helL"

Driven boro Aa position that Aero «ball be 
no retribution. Ai» Tempter her Mill soother 
depth, and prompt» him to find • tearful relief 
in e hope that the earond death may be annihilia- 
tion. Ha ahell lapw into onwoaeioeenew : The 
spirit ef the hod man shall utterly pass sway.

NED IN TIME.
ty Pille «ni Thaw our owu kindred. Thy groat laws de-

lyinff.
Thaw, onr own flash aad blood, who now unite 

Ie one thing only with ua—bravely dying.

Dying how bravely, yet how Mtterly !
Not for the better ride, but for the worse, 

Blindly rod madly striving against Thee 
For the bed wow where Thou has eat Thy

U. States Stamp

Is or Ointment, cemii 
It only for prut.«tiro 
it direction» around i

keep it a running stream. All the water fa not in
the rivers, and the beds of some rivers are dry;
but the tendency of water fa toward rivers, and
whenever it fa moving, it rooner or later lade

So if you were to abolish allite way into one.SUHPTIV!
fï sufferer» will receive

Bare in the deep thanksgiving of our prayers,
ehurehee to-morrow, in a year from now, you “LordI we here fought the fight!" But
would hare other churches in their plaw, for

liroforAa cherches net on the indestructible needs of the Ia out» no than theirs.
il .load mind end heart

Cell beck Thy dreadful minister» of wrath,», Jnflfamabacg, 
r, sgeet for Mr. 1
ialiiax.
just received • 

He, three Dell ora 
11 prepay the All

Who have led on onr hwti to thia great day
Let ou* feet ball now in Aa erenger's path

I 1 * ’ Ophir.
Opkir fa frequently mentioned In the Bible, 

i chiefly in connection with gold is * article of 
i commerce. Old Parohnse, the traveller, thought 

Ophir was oa the east ooert of Afriw ; Pridwux 
thought it wee In Arabie ; Cslmet placed it in 
Armenia ; others here referred Ophir to India, 
and their view» have been oonfirmed by Profoe- 
roe Max Mullet, in the following passage of hfa 
• Lectures on the Scienw of Language ;'

There fa no doubt Aet the people who spoke 
Sanscrit came into India from the north, and 
gradually extended their sway to the eoath end 
eeeL Now, et the time of Solomon, it een be 
proved that Sanscrit wee spoken at least ee for 
south as the mouth of the Indus.

You remember the fleet of Tarahfab which 
Solomon had st we, together wiA Ae navy of 
Hiram, end which wme onw in throe yean, 
bringing gold end silver, ivory, apw end pee- 
ooeke. The seme navy, whicbwaa stationed on 
the shore of the Red See, fa said to here fetched 
gold from Ophir, and to have brought likewfae 
algum trow and precious stones from Ophir.

Well, » groat deal hae been written to find out 
where Ai» Ophir wee ; but there can be no doubt 
that it wee in India. The nemw of epee, pea
cocks, ivory end algum trees ere foreign words 
in Hebrew, ee much as gutta-percha or tobacco 
ere in English. Now, If w# wish to know from 
what pert of Ae world gutta-percha waa first 
imported into England, we might safely conclude 
that it osas from that country where Ae name 
gutta-percha formed pert of the spoken language. 
If, therefore, we ero find e language In which

we to get tkem T Here ww eke a 
men less in the college» of New 
than there were four years ego ; there afe » 
hundred or two km than Aero were lart year ; 
end they are constantly decreasing. W» hare 
educated men intellectually for the ministry. I 
doubt whether the church of God bee aver had 
the intellect* of her minister! better edseated

There follows iifo, the long, long eleep—the sleep land. Freedom’s Inheritanw,
the splendor of Thywhich know» no waking,—Sorely he een torturedkamanity beets, whether under the ruga ef • 

foger or the robes of state of a monarch, it 
IA the transforming power of the worde, “ Thy 
for are forgives thee, go in prow and sin no

The forgiving love of God in Christ reaches to 
m very vilest The blood-stained ’ Manaewh, 
I» persecuting Seal, the thief oe the crow, ell 
Bed free forgiveness through the blood of Ae 
hmh. None eo bed, none eo sunk, that thia 
■«lone blood cannot eeve them. There fa no 
tart eo herd that the too* of God*» leva wa
it melt it. Ws might think, judging after Ih* 
Otions of man, Am Aow who eraeifisd the 
md, who mocked Mm, who reviled him. and

k lledii Ae Bible into Aie meaning. Bet that Book fa
Where aatloae serving Thee to light edvaaw, 

Give aa again our plaw.

Not ont bewildering peel prosperity,
Net all Ay former ill-requited grew,

But this one been—Oh I grant ua «till to be 
The home of Hope to the whole human row.

by Jehovah above the sunken
xeteixae end C * the Aorir of time ; it tolls with every

and surging percions ofof Ae
toll* a knell, a tremendous, yet a merciful

given, by
pulw its ewe perils. Lfaton to thrt toll De
part, ye rowed into everlasting fire." Lfaton to 
that tofft—1* There Aril be weeping and wailing 
and goeehing of teeth." Lfaton to that toll : 
“ They have ae wet, day nor night." Lfaton, 
rtroka after stroke

phjtiefa y, men, rod we went tkem immediately. And if 
we eennot give to God edewted minds. Aad I 
trust end believe that, by an additional outpour
ing of the spirit upon thow minds, be will pre
pare them to do » mighty work, ee be did ee-
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They shell dwell wiA 
When onw the Master 

of the hoe* fa risen up rod bee Ant too Ae 
door, rod ye begin to stand without, end to 
knoA M the doer «eying. Lord, Lord, open un
to ue, be «ball «newer rod eey note you, I know 
ye not whence ye ere. Depart from me, ell ye 
worker» of iniqeily. Ye «kail ew Abraham, end 
foaac, and Jeeob, and all the prophets, in Ae 
kingdom of God, end you yourselves throat out" 
" The rich men fa hell lifted up hie eyee, being

«donated mind, to the days ef John Weeley. To love, joy, hope, foiA, pity, belong» the duty 
l, envy, malin», revenge, 
belong* the doty of ns-

preeeioH.
Boom very religious end moral people err by 

applying rqprneion to boA clsaaaa alike. They 
ef love rod of

Abraham, he who ero amke epoetlw out of fish-GEO. Jl iherltebltprovide inetro men tali tiw for hie work
where be pleases. And y* who ero fathers rod

and Colds Cn
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mnunity • few years 
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tbs re-sons, end done what yog eoeld, to 
qniromonte of this exigency t W 
Hannah* f Are any bars whe bow fad thsir 
children to the Ubsrnsele, end fat them to As 
Lord w long as they lived, fading that As higb- 
ert honor that they dsrirod for tbsmsslvw or 
thsir children ww that thsir children should 
glorify God by preaching tbs goepel wherever in 
Ms providenw he should plaw them t 

In the next plaw, we want to go forth, sernwt 
men ; men who Aould be fuU of love—love to 
the human soul, end love to Him who fa Aa au
thor of the soul. And If there ew roy things 
Aet e man who has been fa the mtotouy more

rwpesw equally the

world w fa the

■ordered Mm, end ntkt to iu guilty population 
A first offer of perdon.

And there is not only forgiveness for the word 
f mm through the blood of Jwes, but when re

will kill off the eturdiwtTwtoe or thriw
The ffljfht Mare. Other falereete may claim hi* attention, bet A

Fro— —, AUdhoed I have Aw robyset to vis- ««kw Am w to occupy hfa -fad m
italien, of Ae nightm.ro. Contrary to t A geo - *° '<* tA proweution of tA ob
érait, received opium., AM thia sff^tio. fa pro- whxh A hae been called to the minfawy.
. . 3 V- _ i.___ __ ____ ; _ To win souls m Ue greatest wisdom, and to thisdiwd by ~Ung s fatarty rapper, ay eipwtenoe irile
is tb* fatigue, whether i here eaten or not L
bring, it oa. My roffmtog at timw ia eo grea' . Tbe 'l**1 eP°n ,'**eh.*»•oUr' 
w to produrn A. eonvfatioo. Art if rrifaf dw, " ***“ wU1 ^
not eoros soon, de, A wilt A good .Akin,, Aw- roeb“,‘° “ « f lnd ew' *
war, roo. brtog. A. dwirod relief. On. night ** W hw h*” fTT0*/ ”7 
1 retired early, rod sow Ml into aria.At. But *"°"°- ^ ‘ •*
•host eleven o’clock 1 became r-n-r-,- c> so “cnScin* ,P,ril *" kiHipraiAly wesssMy fa 
•tteA of aigk mere. Then began a struggle. Ai. ,»* mi Hfa own prnonri oomfwt rod 
To tarn over ws* imnosaibto. To mors an «•- ‘At of bis family, A finds it necessary, varytiro limb equally out oTti— qomtion. *,ZX'l'Z 

working the Bret aad easood joints wnicn ue hi MKiffcnuii bioifi*ir. tic in y 
of -, finest» I mtoht ultimaulv obtain power to ** •PP««‘»d A a poor circuit, end A takw hfa turaovTL 3 -, distress. Taproom leave of Ae kfad friends mon, who. hfa 

was slow aad dfaeooragtog. Teen it secured to labored for t A part two w throe years, rod wiA 
me towll for snsfaunce. In tA eonfAfoe of • h“V heart A make, hie w.y to hfa new field 
ideas, I supposed that a brother minister waa fa kber. ®ul ff”*1 h‘e °° hfa arrival, and 
tA opposite bed. Calling to him, I said, he finds Art there fa no personage for As ro-

; tA root* die for want of ex-
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growing ; As surgeon knows A fa, and peu a-Y returns thsnA W 

is*e bestowedupsnk 
i Dispensing ana *■

tight baodage around a tumor ; At whrt if wedepart t wn tA annihilated enter fire, and Aet 
firs everlasting ? wa tAy wwp and wail ! een 
it A mid that tAy Ave no rest who Ave all 
rest f wn they dwell in flsows ? can that which 
fa no* Ave an abode f can tA annihilated rea
son, and plead, and A conscious of their misery 
rod tA joy of tA rodeemsd f Dashed on Awe 
hidden reeks lie rod wreaks, At all Ae wrecked 
ware last becauw they would not lfaton to AM

put • tight bandage about Ae heart rod lange,tow been Kftsd fa bold defiance to God, who has 
Mrunk fa wickedness wiA all greediness, wA 
Icoraed himself and onroad hfa neighbors end 
Wned hfa God, and whoee foot hung trembling 
p* tA [fit of All, he» been taken up by God’» 
[kghty grow, and Aid up Afore Ae wondering 
I'M to • monument of abounding mercy totA 
I of sfaneis, Wi A a seraphic ardor end 
l^khsoaeuming xeri such Ave labored lor 
'M While they lived, and joyfully sung hfa 
Hw fa death. At»d now by tA eye of faith 
,^'we Asm walking Ae golden streets of 

at God, purified from tA At stain of 
^Itods onw stained with As blood of 
T****» to swwp As rtrings of tA golden 

Wfi bring forth tA melody of lov* and 
forever. Lips that onw burned with 

P^afa aw forovsr to wad forth praise» to 
P^ak that was akin ; and eyw that las Ad 
Fuiras of revenge end ef all vile pawioro

K™*0 fftos upon tA gloria» of tA upper aene- 

__unspeakable rapture throughout

®* wktie Ood perd os— freely end abundantly 
jv* *• a way that shows Ms infinite ab-

) state that it is hi! 
rt from t At strie* O 
ira which ha» be* As fast, as they do fa China t And
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But again Aero are others, and titair number
es and 3ha' may knowtrass, which are foreign fa Hebrew, indigen- of Ufaoui, we may A certain that Ae country fa whiob stsd Aat thsbalancsef stieetive AA ef sxpswssfoa fa regard to all that

that language waa spoken mut Ave been Aelaced prices. is noblert and highest within which theywA fa waking in tA Bible tA evi- Ophir of Ae Bible. That language fa no otherabove all, we want men to go forth with a heart 
thrilling, throbbing, loving, Inhering, bacausa 
tA reel fa At A warm-hearted, blundering 
man mey crucify proprieties ; bet A will move 
you, rod A will plaw God Afore yon, w s arid 
intellect never wn. And it worn» to ms that If 
I had all As theological students and yeeng 
ministers fa t A land A fois me, I would eay to 
them, “ My deer young brethren go out into 
Ae field, rod depend net epee Ae fatslfaet, hot 
upon Ae heart. You may draw l A truA fa 
beautiful robes, if you pleas* ; but, after all, Ae 
heart moat throb if yon are going to ranch man. 
" If yen would Ave me foal, yon most youraall 
fori and weep." If we drew Ae truth ee that

do not fori fa thro lower rodthat A fa as Ae hearts that pariah, oannot
hfa eyee to Ae fort that it speaks of Apw are wiled in Hebrew kopk, a word wi A-

L WES] oases ef punishment. TA aervaat wA knew ont an etymology fa tits Semitic languages, At
will and did it not, shall A beaten nearly identical fa sound wiA Ac Sanscrit' i’-GAH OF T*S_ fjM
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honor, and Mm fan kindly mood. Wrathwitbmeap stripe», A wA knew it not shell A
lAmmlvar, and go wiAAnton wiA fan. It «All A MOBS TO LE SABLE Ivory fa wiled either kornoA-eken, horn* of 

tooth, or eken-iobbim. This kabbim fa again 
without a derivation fa Hebrew ; At it fa mort 
likaly a corruption of Ae Sanscrit name for cfa. 
phut. Mo, preceded by tA Semitic article.

Peacocks are called in Hsbraw tuki-em, and 
thia finds A explanation fa tits name still used 
for peacock on Ae eosrt of Malabar, tops», which 
in turn hae been derived from tA Sanscrit 
«Un, meaning flenfahed with a end 

All throe articles, foery, grid, apw, pminrki, 
are fadigseoee fa India, though, cf eoerae, they 
might here be* firoad fa other eonatriw Bks- 
wfae. Met * tA sign* tree, at least If fastw 
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thsir own foroe; levs ia .hams faosd, look» shylyfor Tpro aad 8idea fa tA Ay of judgment
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letion hw none ; has neither Jam
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pot. it beyond Osuiipotsnw itself to inflict n

load rod with all sur dares. I lore is said wiAadvertfafaff
hraiuimg vsios iod

fajmy toelavfagAve a annihilation thanIS—(additional) heart wiA good, rtrong, ft*
instead ef tA truA itself, ws foil o! tA object eer divinek fa bectowednet limited in such e way as * ef Ae Depart, yecharged to roy to throe young bra Aran, ge forth end ear barotie broken with■ra prvpeped 1er tA devil rod heart by bringing down uponbehold tim
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